
RACE Software for Environmental Assessment of

Electric Motor Unit

Pursuing sustainable development throughout society and industry and the field of environmental policy,

each international organization or nation has performed international standardization projects on environmental

management activities for their system as well as environmental assessment for a product such as life cycle

assessment (LCA) and life cycle inventory database (LCI DB), and the environmental aspects have been

increasingly demanded as crucial evaluation specifications. Moreover, the conventional environmental policy,

which represents the direct-control, has been more dependent on the market forces and product itself after the

Climate Change Convention., and the Integrated Product Policy (IPP, EU) is applied vigorously to strengthen

global competitiveness of a product and to achieve the effect of environmental improvement for it.

According to change of the international railway market, the value of Eco-Design has been increasingly

important in developed countries including EU. Thus, each country is establishing its own guidelines, software

and database for each product, and developing new policies through Eco-Design with practical results in

marketing. To react this and develop Korean railway as an environment-friendly industry with priority to other

transportation system as well as maintain high place in technology, the direction of RACE software

development of main function is introduced, which is exclusively used for EMU to assess both environmental

and economic aspects with LCA and eco-efficiency (EE).
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공정분석, 공정도 작성
Data 수집

공정분석, 공정도 작성
Data 수집

목적 및 범위 설정목적 및 범위 설정

공정도

공정 정보

Data

LCI 분석LCI 분석

LCA 분석LCA 분석

Impact Assessment 
Method 선정

LCA 결과

공정선택 LCI 결과

Location별 In/Out Data

공정 연결 정보

공정 정보 Data

LCI 결과 Data

LCA 결과 Data
DBDB
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대상 청중 에코효율성 명 Formula

소비자 및
내부관계자

홍보용E/E(1) /year)  (Km/year)×수송인원명 운송거리(

LCA Result(weighted)

홍보용E/E(2)  ( /year)총 매출액천원

LCA Result(weighted)

설계자 설계자용E/E 


환경 성과 지수 서비스 성과 지수(EPI: , SPI: )
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맺음말5.
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